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From: Coandtnq General
To: 0lstrlbutlon LIst

$ubJ: Ope-atlon and Maintenance of 0|I Pollution Abatment Facilities

ef: (a) NPOE$ Pemit No. NCO003239, Marine Corps. Base. Camp LeJeune (NOTAL)
(b) CLean Mater Act (NOTAL)
(c) 80 11090.IB

I. Pur... To publish responslb111ties for the operatlon and alntenance of polIulon abatement facilities

required o be in compliance with federal and state water qua]Ity sandards established under references (a)

(b).

a. Reference (c) established policy and procedures regarding the prevention and abatement of poilu:ton

resultlng fom accldental spills or unauthorlzed discharge of petrele oIl and lubrlcants (POLs) (e.g.. desel

fuel, kerosene, lube oil, etc.) and oher hazardous matertal or waste (e.g., gas, paln, solvents, acid, ec.).

Addressees should be aware that a 3or part of he oi1 relat pollutants being dlscharged Into som drains and

streams comes fr washrack noff and fr maintenance shops where leaks and spills of POLs duHnq

maintenance operations are no adequately controlled and cleaned up.

b. Facilities are being nstruct=d at Cp Lejeunl and Marlne rps Air Station (Helicopter), N A4ve

provlde compliance wlh references (a) and (b). Thee fclllies connect oi] contaminated wasatee drainage

lines o the sanitary sr. 01l/water separators, grlt chambers, swater storage anks and related devices

are pvld to ruce the un of POL$ In the uastater and o pvent relatively ml] oil spills fm entesnq

and da]n the sanitary sr and sage reat plants. Maintenance shops and other facilities constcted

In the future must be equlpp wih pollutlon abatmnt devices in order to ply with reference (a).

c. Explosions, gases, fes, ec. resulting f discharge of gasoline and ohe flamble or hazardous

elal Ino the sanlry $er present a serlous threat to psonnel safety and y result In $ere damage

acillt]es and equin. Further, excessive inity of POLs enterln the sanitary ser,ill have a slgniflcan

impact on effective s treaen thus causin a v]olatlon of envlenal standards. Such discharges (spills}

are equlaed by reference (C) and s be re to the Base Fre 0eparn (451-3333), lediately.

d. Mashracks a elated pol]utlon abatmnt stctus for tactlcal and track vehlcles present ongoing

maintenance pobls due LO e un of soi uashed fr vehicles. 0rainllnes on al devices are elaIvely

small In order to no] rate of stom-water enterln9 $e. Keeping these drains open and f]owlng wl]] equire

prope ooea1on and routine Intenance.

3. Resvonslbilltles. 0peraion, malntenance and repair of po]]ulon abatmen facilities:

a. Usln9 orqanizatlon will:
(I) Taln personnel o operate pollution ament faci11les located at the k site.

(2) Ensure that cans. oil tllters, rags. bshes, litter or oher foreign objects are no discarded on

washracks or into oil/water separeors, 9I ,aers, sowater bypass chambers, som-er sorqe tanks, ec.

(3) Ensure that used o11 Is dlssed of into pperly rked waste oi] containers and no on he 9round
or fnto oi]/wate separators, 9ri chambers, Som-water bypass chambers, etc.

(4) Ensure hat nelther asoline nor hazarus waste (e;0., SOlVents, degreasers, paint, etc.) are dicpoed

of into waste oli anks/col]ec1on systms.

(5) Clean up oil contaminated o1] at he rk site (contact Base Malntenance Olvlslon 451-2083/1690 for

disposal Insc1ons).

(6) Notify Base Maintenance Oivislon (451-3001) of required Inenance and epair. Marine Corps A

(Helicopte). New AIve cands wl] notify the Statlon -4 0fflceP of any requlred Inenance and repai.

(7) Hotlfy Base Halntenance Ovlsion (451-$909) of waste oll containers that equire
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b. Bas Maintenance Officer u111:

(1) Provide pertodi |spectirn of matntenanc[ and operation o’ pollution abatement facilities and n;tlate

action to COrreCt maintenance d|screancies. Report operation,1 deflc|encies to the ustnq orqanlzatonal cunand-

tng oftcer. Close the factltty ,hen it Is apparent that cant1, oeralo, ,|11 l,,edtatey Jeooardtzene
capability of the sewage treatment facility.

(2) Service used (waste) otl collection fac|littes to |ncude pumping out at1 torae tanks 4t

Jnterva!s and |ntttatlng action required to maintain and repair tanks and related sJons, funnels, qaues and dran-

lines.

(3) ServiCe o,ter SeparatOrs. grit chambers, stom-wter bypass chambers and atom-water storage nks

o tnclude rvnq ci]y waste and solds, unclogging dranlJnes and JnJtlaJnq action o make needed

(4) Operate. matntan and repair wasate lift stations and re]aCe4 mechantca equtent.

(5) Operate, ma/ntatn and repair pollution abatment facilities associated ,th stng poolS, heain

pians and aer treament p]ans.

c. Pub1c orks Offlcer

(I) ]ncorporate #opr1te poIIutlon abatent dIces and scu-es In ac111tles constced aboard

Camp Leeune. S requlred ovlde compllance with the requlrements of references (a), {b} and

(Z) Rev1 planned 11utlon ibatent devc and stctures wlth ippprlate representatlves of the

8ae alntenance Offlcer In order o ensure ctlb111ty Ith exlstlnl sage ollec1on and relment

nd maintenance proqri.

4. Aclon. Coandlnl Offlce/area cnders w111 ke ctlon eIr to assure that organlzatlons and personne]

asslqned o shops and oth fic11tees equipped th shracks, wste o11 collectlon systs, o11/ite separators

,J relaed pollutlon abint stctures are w of the re,argents of thls Oer. Cndlnl offlCerS

Inves11te cases of uniuorlzed dlshirle (sp1Is) of PaLs or other hious tlrla]/waste by

r orqanlza1ons Ithln helr cognlzance and ike ictlon Ir IvId rrce of the dlshirqe.

5. Appllcab111. Xivlnq rscelv the nrrencs of the Cndlne Generals, Zd arlne 01vslon. F; 2d Forc

Service 5uppor rp, (Reln}, T; and he Cndlne Offlcers of the arlne Corps Air Statlon (Xellcoper).

River ,rid enant unlts; avil Regional edcil ntir; and Navil Reglonil Oental Center, hls Order

apollcable . hose Cnds.
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